2004	
  All-CSFL	
  Honors	
  
The College Sprint Football League has announced it's all-Conference Teams for the 2004 season.
Navy, the CSFL champion, had eight players on the list of first-team performers. Pennsylvania had the
second-highest total of first-team players with seven. Army and Cornell each had a total of four players
while Princeton placed three on the list. Pennsylvania led the way on offense with five honorees, while
Navy topped the defensive list with four players.
Navy's Brian Nagle captured the Kays Award, which is given to the league's most valuable player. The
junior quarterback led the Midshipmen to an undefeated season and their second CSFL crown in three
years. Nagle completed 72 of 113 passes and threw ten scoring strikes while averaging 207.7 yards per
game.

	
  
CSFL League MVP: Brian Nagle, QB, Navy
First Team

Second Team

Mike Loguidice, Penn

Braden Amigo, Army
Dennis Bakke, Princeton

RB

J.T. Hutchinson, Penn
Jake Owens, Navy
Amir Shareef, Navy

Michael Fullowan, Cornell
Nathan Navarro, Army
Trevor Garabedian-Prophet, Navy

WR

Jon Amoona, Cornell
Patrick Monaghan, Penn

Lon Johnson, Princeton
Kevin Laughary, Navy
A.J. Storrs, Navy

TE

David Derr, Penn

Jonathan Chunn, Navy

OL

Matt Crompton, Navy
Elon D’Anjou, Cornell
Ben Drane , Penn
Bennett Graham, Princeton
Alfred Shepard, Army

Jason Barnes, Navy
Jordan Cloyd, Penn
Philippe Marquet, Cornell
Cody Pittman, Army
Joe Weiderhold, Cornell

KICKER

Joey Bullen, Navy

Justin Koenig, Army

John Lenart, Army
Charles Lewis, Navy
LaRue Robinson, Cornell
Marcus Walters, Navy

Patrick Flores, Navy
Andrew Holmes, Navy
Daniel Morse, Army
Roderick Roberts, Army
Jason Zittel, Cornell

Michael Kelvington, Army
Mike Russo, Penn
William Snider, Cornell
Matt Worley, Princeton

Ryan Engle, Navy
Kalen Smith, Army

OFFENSE
QB

DEFENSE
DB

LB

DL

Dane Brown, Navy
Brandon Kennedy, Army
Nicholas Kopec, Penn
David Novotney, Navy

Derek Johnson, Cornell
Zach McKinney, Princeton
Doug Pires, Penn
Amos Smith, Cornell

PUNTER

Neil Swami, Princeton

Jason Zittel, Cornell

All-League Honorable Mentions
Army: Christian Abney, Patrick Hall, Clayton Mealer, Brandon Newkirk
Cornell: Matt Collin, Chris Deutschman, Ben Herzberger, Nick Livigne, Alec Macaulay
Navy: Brett Abbamonte, K.C. Daulton, Francis Pascucci, John Pico
Penn: Nicholas Dinges, David Lopez, Robert Pelly, Mike Sanders, Adam Schlosser, Henry Watson
Princeton: Taylor Bright, Elias Hicks, Frank Langston, Michael Mangone, Chris O'Neil, David Stopher

	
  
Week 8 in Review
Navy finished with a perfect record and captured the CSFL crown with a 27-10 victory over Army. The
Midshipmen trailed, 10-9, after three quarters, but came back to score 18 unanswered points in the final
period. It was the 30th league title for the Midshipmen and the program is now tied with Army for the most
titles in CSFL history. It was also the 23rd outright title for the Navy.
Pennsylvania capped off its season with a 61-28 win over Princeton. The Tigers scored the first touchdown
of the game, but the Quakers rallied for 39 unanswered points to put the game away. Penn captured its third
consecutive William Wagner trophy, the award given to the Ivy League team with the best CSFL record.
Cornell had the week off.

Offensive Player of the Week—Mike Loguidice, Penn
The sophomore signal caller has one of the finest performances of his Quaker career. Loguidice completed
13 of 14 passes for 273 yards. Loguidice also threw three touchdown passes with one going for 69 yards.
He finished with the highest passing total in the league for 2004. Loguidice also rushed for two
touchdowns.
Defensive Player of the Week—Dane Brown, Navy
The senior defensive lineman made his final game a memorable one as he helped the Midshipmen wrap up
the CSFL crown. Brown recorded eight tackles against Army and also provided plenty of pressure in the
pocket. He picked up three quarterback sacks for a combined total of minus-14 yards.
Special Teams Player of the Week—Tomas Altamirano, Penn
The freshman was strong on special teams in Penn’s 61-28 win over Princeton. He gave the Quakers
excellent field position throughout the evening. Altamirano returned a punt for 43 yards and two kickoffs
for 35 yards.
Week 7 in Review
Navy remained unbeaten on the season with a 45-7 victory over Pennsylvania. The Midshipmen broke the
game open in the second quarter with three touchdowns to take a 24-0 lead at the half. Navy gained 459
total yards on offense, with 304 coming from the passing game. Navy held the powerful Penn passing
attack to 108 yards.

Army stayed in contention with a 37-7 victory over Cornell. The Black Knights put the game away early by
scoring on their first three possessions. Army piled up 488 yards of total offense, including 348 on the
ground. The Black Knights’ defense held Cornell to 179 yards of total offense.
Princeton had the week off.

Offensive Player of the Week—Brian Nagle, Navy
The junior quarterback threw for 305 yards in Navy’s win over Pennsylvania. Nagle completed 15 of 24
passes and also threw a 17-yard touchdown strike to Kevin Laughery in the fourth quarter. One of Nagle’s
passes in the game went for 64 yards.
Defensive Player of the Week—Brandon Kennedy, Army
The junior defensive lineman dominated the line of scrimmage during Army’s win over Cornell. Kennedy
finished with a game-high 11 tackles. He also racked up 1.5 sacks. Kennedy was part of an Army defense
that limited Cornell to 179 yards of offense.
Special Teams Player of the Week—Trevor Garabedian-Prophet, Navy
Garabedian-Prophet made the most out of the second half kickoff in Navy’s win against Penn. The junior
put the game away with an 85-yard kick return for a touchdown. The touchdown gave Navy a 31-0 lead.
Week 6 in Review
Cornell handed Pennsylvania its first loss of the year as the Big Red came away with a 34-27 win. The
Quakers lost for the first time this season despite out-gaining the Big Red, 460-298. The two teams
combined for five touchdowns in the second quarter as Cornell took a 21-14 lead. The Big Red have now
won two games in a row.
Navy moved into sole possession of first place with a 61-20 victory over Princeton. The Midshipmen
jumped out to a 54-6 lead after one half and scored two touchdowns in a span of one minute. Navy is now
the only undefeated team in the league and finished with a combined 148 points in two games against the
Tigers this season.
Army had the week off.

Offensive Player of the Week—Alec Macaulay, Cornell
The junior threw for 208 yards and four touchdowns as he led Cornell to its second straight victory.
Macaulay, who has been splitting time at quarterback with Nick LiVigne throughout the season, threw
three of his touchdown passes in the second quarter. He also threw a 45-yard scoring pass to put the game
away in the fourth quarter.
Defensive Player of the Week—William Snider, Cornell
The senior came up with a spectacular performance in Cornell’s upset victory over Penn. Snider was
involved in 13 tackles on the night. Eight of Snider’s tackles were unassisted. He also had a sack of Penn
quarterback Mike Loguidice for a nine-yard loss.
Special Teams Player of the Week—Pat Monaghan, Penn
While Monaghan was keeping busy with nine catches on offense, he also did his part on special teams
against Cornell. Monaghan returned three kickoffs for 81 yards. One of his returns went for 54 yards.
Monaghan also had a 33-yard punt in the game.
Week 5 in Review

Pennsylvania remained unbeaten on the season with a 31-17 victory over Army. It was the Quakers’ first
win over the Black Knights in four years. Army jumped out to a 10-0 lead, but Penn scored 17 unanswered
points in the second quarter. The two teams combined for 846 yards of offense. Army fell to 3-2 with the
loss.
Cornell picked up its first victory of the 2004 campaign. The Big Red won at Princeton, 32-19, with the
help of a balanced offensive attack. Cornell had 208 yards rushing and 175 yards in the air. The Tigers cut
the Cornell lead to 17-12 in the third quarter before the Bid Red rolled up 15 straight points to put the game
away.
Navy had the week off.

Offensive Player of the Week—J.T. Hutchinson, Penn
The sophomore tailback led the way in Penn’s win over Army. Hutchinson rushed for 186 yards and two
touchdowns. One of Hutchinson’s scoring runs was a career-high 76-yard dash. Hutchinson also caught
two passes for 33 yards and returned two kickoffs for 43 yards.
Defensive Player of the Week—Nick Kopec, Penn
The senior defensive end put on a dominating display against Army. Kopec recorded eight tackles and three
sacks for a combined loss of 14 yards. Seven of Kopec’s eight tackles were solo stops.
Special Teams Player of the Week—Jason Zittel, Cornell
The sophomore punter tipped the field in favor of Cornell in the Big Red’s win over Princeton. Three of
Zittel’s four punts pinned the Tigers inside the 20-yard line. Zittel also had a fumble recovery on defense.
Week 4 in Review
Army bounced back from its first loss of the season with a 35-0 win over Princeton. The Black Knights
used the big play throughout the night as four scoring plays went for 66 yards or longer. Army rolled on
475 yards of offense on only 38 plays. Princeton’s offense held the ball for over 42 minutes, but the Tigers
were victimized by six turnovers.
Navy raised its record to 3-0 with a 31-6 victory over Cornell. The Big Red jumped out to a 6-3 lead in the
first quarter before the Midshipmen rolled up 28 unanswered points. The Navy defense held Cornell to 217
total yards. The Midshipmen’s last seven wins have come by double digits.
Pennsylvania had the week off.

Offensive Player of the Week—Braden Amigo, Army
The junior quarterback accounted for four touchdowns and amassed 349 yards of offense in Army’s win
over Princeton. Amigo passed for 225 yards and also rushed for 124 yards. One of his touchdowns came on
a 94-yard run. Amigo also threw touchdown passes from 66, 80 and 79 yards out.
Defensive Player of the Week—Mike Kelvington, Army
The senior came up with another dominating performance in Army’s win over Princeton. Kelvington had
17 tackles and an interception. Fifteen of Kelvington’s tackles were solo stops. Kelvington has led the
league in tackles since the opening week of the season.
Special Teams Player of the Week—Kurt Cheesman, Army
The senior kicker put points on the board and also helped his squad win the field position battle. Cheesman
was a perfect 5-for-5 on extra points. He also three punts for an average of 43.7 yards as he kept Princeton
pinned in its own territory throughout much of the evening.

Week 3 in Review
Navy came away with a 31-15 win over Army in the annual Pride Bowl. The Midshipmen captured the
event for the fourth straight year as they racked up 449 yards on offense. The Black Knights took an early
3-0 lead, but Navy scored 24 unanswered point before the half to take control of the game. The win raised
Navy’s record to 2-0, while Army dropped to 2-1.
Pennsylvania remained unbeaten on the season with a 49-8 win at Princeton. The Quakers jumped out to a
22-0 first half lead before the Tigers cut the margin to 14 at the half. Penn finished with 440 yards on
offense, with 257 coming through the air. Princeton fell to 0-2 with the loss.
Cornell had the week off.

Offensive Player of the Week—Mike Loguidice, Penn
The sophomore quarterback put on a dazzling display in Penn’s win over Princeton. Loguidice threw for
231 yards and four touchdowns as he completed 12 of his 21 passes. He has now thrown for 482 yards on
the season.
Defensive Player of the Week—David Novotney, Navy
The sophomore defensive tackle was everywhere in Navy’s win over Army. Four of Novotney’s eight
tackles came from behind the line of scrimmage. He also forced a fumble, intercepted a pass and blocked a
kick in Navy’s Pride Bowl victory.
Special Teams Player of the Week—Joey Bullen, Navy
The freshman wins the award for the second week in a row. Bullen hit a 49-yard field goal in Navy’s win
over Army. The field goal came in the closing moments of the first half. Bullen also converted on all four
of his extra point attempts.
Week 2 in Review
Four teams took the field on Friday night for head-to-head league contests. Navy came up with a
dominating performance as the Midshipmen routed Princeton, 77-16. Navy scored 28 points in the first
quarter and built a 63-3 halftime lead. The Navy offense racked up 559 total yards with 409 coming in the
first half. Princeton suffered its sixth straight loss in the series.
Army came up with a strong rushing performance in a 24-6 win over Cornell. The Black Knights picked up
333 yards on the ground while limiting the Big Red rushing attack to only 48 yards. Army took a 14-0 lead
before yielding its first points of the season in the second quarter. Cornell converted only three third downs
in 15 attempts.
Pennsylvania had the week off.

Offensive Player of the Week—Jacob Massacci, Army
The fullback led a bruising ground attack in Army’s win over Cornell. Massacci rushed for 149 yards on 27
carries and helped keep the ball in the hands of the Black Knights throughout much of the contest.
Massacci averaged 5.5 yards per carry.
Defensive Player of the Week—Dane Brown, Navy
The senior defensive lineman put on a dominating display in Navy’s win over Princeton. Brown collected
six tackles with three coming from behind the line of scrimmage. The three tackles behind the line resulted
in a total loss of 23 yards for the Tigers.

Special Teams Player of the Week—Joey Bullen, Navy
The freshman had an impressive debut in his first game for the Midshipmen. Bullen was 10-for-10 on his
extra-point attempts in Navy’s win over Princeton. Bullen also blasted five kickoffs into the end zone with
two going for touchbacks.
Week 1 in Review
The 2004 Sprint Football season officially got underway this past weekend. In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
kicked off its season with a 35-13 victory over Cornell. The Big Red took a 7-0 lead in the first quarter, but
the Quakers rattled off 35 unanswered points and put the game away in the third quarter. Both teams gained
112 yards on the ground, but the Penn air attack proved to be the difference. The Quakers racked up 251
passing yards and 363 total yards. Cornell was 0-for-14 on third down conversions, but the Big Red defense
picked up seven sacks in the loss.
Defending champion Army kicked off its season with a 14-0 win over Marist JV. The Black Knights out
gained the Red Foxes, 248-93, and scores both of their touchdowns in the second quarter. Army’s defense
overwhelmed Marist as the Black Knights picked up five sacks and held Marist to 3-for-17 on third down
conversions.
Navy and Princeton had the week off.

Offensive Player of the Week—J.T. Hutchinson, Pennsylvania
In his first collegiate start, the sophomore tailback rushed for 114 yards and four touchdowns in Penn’s
victory over Cornell. One of Hutchinson’s touchdowns came on a 54-yard run in the second quarter that put
the Quakers ahead for good.
Defensive Player of the Week—Mike Kelvington, Army
The senior linebacker picked up right where he left off last season with a dominating performance against
Marist JV. Kelvington racked up nine tackles and a sack. Kelvington’s sack helped preserve Army’s
shutout as he brought down Marist quarterback Matthew Avalone late in the fourth quarter.
Special Teams Player of the Week—Pete Stine, Pennsylvania
The sophomore had an impressive debut in his first game for the Quakers. Stine converted all five of his
extra-point attempts in Penn’s win over Cornell.

	
  

